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toral staff. Taking the new Archbishop by the
hand, the Dean conducted him to the throne
and invested him with ail the rights, honours,
privileges, prerogatives and pro emin ences.
After this investment, the Dean turned te the
congregation, and proclaimed the installation
and enthronement. After the singing of the
Te .Deum, the Archbishop, addressed the con.
gregation. Ho said it was with strangaly
mingled feelings that he bad taken part in the
solemu ceremony of that day. To tread se close
upon the stops of one who was not only for too
brief a space his admired predecessor, but for
a good many years his familiar friend, was
enough te sadden and almost te appal him as
ho etood face te face with the vast burden of
responsibility before him. The duty whih lay
nearest ta him, and wbich had the strongest
claim upon him, was the spiritual oversight of
more than 1,200,000 seuls committed to his
charge. It was one of the special difficulties
belongirg te the Northern Archbishopric that
it sbould bo associated with se large a diocese,
It was true that with a view of lightening the
burden two suffragan Bishops had now been
appointed, whose help would be invaluable ;
but this would only enable the Archbishop te
delegate ta others some portion of the duties for
which ho himself muet still romain rcsponsible.
It would b bis endeavor to strengthen the re.
lation of the Northern with the S>uthern Pro.
vince, and speciailly of the two synods, without
sacrifice of the rights and priviloges of cither.
Amid ail the various duties and manifold temp-
tations of the (lflie, it would be bis happiness
ta remember that the primary duties and the
most urgent wero concerned with the religious
welfare of the DiocesE and the Province-that
ho had been appointed not for statesmanship,
but for spiritual work.-Church Review,

LORD SBLBORRE A2VD WELSH DIS-
BSTABLISEMBENT.

The Globe states that the Earl of Selborne
has addreEsed the following letter to Mr. Joseph
Ellaby, of Carlisle, with refcrence to the sub-
ject of Welsh disestablishmcnt:

BcRaOxooa, Peterefield, Sept. 12, 1891,
Sir,-The agitation for disecstablishment in

Wales meas, of ocurse, the general disestab-
lishment of the Church of England, and nothing
alse ; it being, apparently, thought more easy
to succeed by dividing the operation and taking
Wales firet. Thora is no separate Church in
Walce (as there was in Ireland and is in Scot-
]and), but only four dioceses of the Church of
England; the most ancient, and (from their
representation of the early British Church)
certainly not the least interesting. I have
treated the subject in the concluding chapter of
my book in 'Defonce of the Church of England
against Dsestablishment and Disendowment,'
and need not therefore now do more than refer
you to what I have there said, and to what Mr.
Gladstone said in 1870, which is quoted thora.
These dioceses are not confined te Wales. One
of them (Llandaff) includes Monmouthshire.
Eleven whole parisbes in Shropihire, and parts
of three others, and one in Cheshire, are in
anothar (St, Asaph). On the other band, four.
teen Wehh parishes and part of another are in
the English diocese of Hereford, and part of a
parish in the English diocese of Lichfield ie
ais Welsh. As ta the countenance given by
Mr. Gladstone ta this movement, I prefer not te
say what I think. You ask whather I think
thore is any chance of its being successful if
English Churchmen resist it as beccmes those
who care for their Church (for se I interpret
your words). I am no prophet, and in this and
some other things I may, parbaps, give my
countrymen credit for knowing the value of a
good institution which they have inherited
from their ancestors beyond what the avant
[whioh is in the bande of God] may justify, but

eau say with confidence tbat if English

Churchmen do their duty they have power te
prevent the success of this movement, and 'of ail
that would follow ite success against their
Church ; and I should hope that their resistance
will be conducted in a manner more worthy of
the Christian name tban the attacks.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
SILBoRNI.

FOREIGN PRESSURE.

Living, as we do, in times when the very
foundations of religion are assailed-religion in
its broadest sense, of an acknowledgment of the
One truc God, as opposed te a blank atheism-
it surely behoves ail those who cling ta the old
faith, and claima their right ta stand in the
ranks beneath the standard of the Cross, to
overlook, as far as possible, in ail non essentials,
the differences which separate one body from
another, ta abandon untenable outposts needed
only for the defense of a cqmparatively unim-
portant custom or private interpretation, and,
holding firmly ta the great essential points of
our most holy faith, te make common cause
against the assaults of infidelity.

An undeniable proposition, no doubt, and one
in which most Christians heartily concur. Y et
how few act op to it 1 Not in one, but in one
thousand modern books it is assumed-as, for
ini tance, in Essays Speculative and Sugg estive -
that ail thoughtful minds have cat off the
trammels of a by.gone superstition, and are
completely satisfied te give up their trust in
God in favor of an impersonal Law, relinquish-
ing all hope of the future life as a medieval
chimera, without one pang of regret that never

'Thon shall come the great rejoicing
On the far eternal shore,'

nor the solution of this life's paradoxes, whiLh
was once believed te lie 'behind the veil.'

And while an unprejudiced spectator, looking
<n from outside, would naturally expect to se
all Christendom rising up, as one man, to show,'
by word and action, its abhorrence of snch
statements or assumptions, and te prove that
the old belief, for which saint and martyr once
counted it ail gain ta spend the last drop of
of their blcod, ls still living and active in the
hearts, ay, and in the minds of mon, our daily
press, in a few short menthe, Lai ta record such
disputes as the 'Reredos Case,' the -Lincoln
Casa,' and, perbaps worst of ail, the wrangle of
two citices co cermning the possession of spurious
relies!

It is a well-known fact in secular history
that foreign pressure consolidates a nation, and
teaches it the important lassons of oohesion and
unity. It was the Persian invasion which
made Athens great ; the French wars which
welded the Norman and Saxon elements into
a nation of patriotic Englishmen, the war of
1870-71 which raised Germany ta the front
among the countries of Europe, 'In the days
of the Persian wars,' said an Athenian, 'we no
longer asked who a man's father was, but
whether he could row in the triremes ;' which,
boing interpreted, means, we gave up our old
pet prejudices, aven those time-honoured onas
of rank and class, and thought of our cause
first, and our differences last.

Why does not the pressure from without have
the same affect on Christians throughout the
world ? Truly, the children of this world are
in their generation wiser than the children of
light. What judgment would his country pass
upon a general who poured all his artillery and
mon into a breach made in some outlying fort
by a few malcontents from his own camp, while
the enemy was concentrating his whole force
upon the very citadel itself?

Instead of presenting te the foe an unbroken
front, we are bringing dissension into our own
ranks by using the two powerful weapons of
Intolerance on the one hand, and Indifference
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on the othr ; and these insidious foes of our
own household are working us far more ill
than the direct assaults of those who are openly
hostile.

Would that each individual Christian realised
his individual responsibility. Those who road
the signs of the times say that the tendency of
the age is to exalt the ixdividual above the class.
Lot us again take a hint from social politios in
matters religions. Infidelity spreade from unit
ta unit, not from mass to mass. Every word
and act of each unit affects other units by
whom it is heard or sean. Every irreverent,
flippant speech uttered in jest, every uncharit.
able word spoken of those who differ, every
caroless act which shows the indifference
of one professing Christian towards the faith
which he, nominally at least, professes, adds
fuel to the fire already kindled, brings discredit
on the religion which ha at lest pretends ta
hold. If the mental development of every un-
believer could be traced, in how few cases
would it be found that the obstacles to belief
had been raised by 'honest doubt,'iii how many
that it was the carelessness and ignorance of
some indifferent Christian, or the intolerance of
soma bigot. which had brought about the ship-
wreck of that man's faith. After all, whan
another man bas been induced te accept soma
minute detail of our own faith or observance,
nothing very great bas beau accomplished,
One great teacher, F. D. Maurice, frequently
expressed bis dread of persuading others te
think as ha did in matters of detail, lest ha
should lead them astray; but this humble spirit
is not too common: we are ail apt to forget
that, as one has said, 'uniformity is of earth,
unity is of Haaven.'

Lot us look well ta the defences of our citadel,
the grand essentials of aur faith. L5t us rally
round these with no uncertain mind, but with
the infectious zeal of enthusiasts, resolved that
no show of intolerance and narrowness, of lake.
warmness and indiffarence should give a handle
te the foe, or an occasion of stumbling te soma
'forlorn and shipwrecked brother, sailing o'er
life's solemn main.'

THE HOLY COMhiUNION.

Come with true penitence and faith and love,
and though unworthy, you will come worthily,
or in a worthy and acceptable manner.

In the Church Catechism are five simple
heade of sele-xamination :-

1. IREPENTANcO.-Do I repent truly of ,my
past sins ?

2. AMENDMENT.-Do I steadfastly purpose te
lead a new life?

3. FAITE.-HavO I a lively faith in God's
mercy through Christ?

4. TuA1natumss.-Have I a thankful re.
membrance of His death ?

5. Lovz -Am I in charity with all mon ?
Try and use these faithfully in searching

your hearts. Don't want to knoi the best bat
the worst of yourselves, and if you are in doubt
or difficulty, just as you would go to a physi-
cian about your bodies, yen may go te God's
ministers about your soul.-Guardian.

RAINY SUNDAY,

Miss Frances R Havergal, the author of se
many sweet.spirited hymne, gives the follow-
ing reasons for attending church on rainy
Sundays.. Because-

1. God has blessed the Lord's day and hal-
lowed it, making no exceptions for rainy Sun-
days.

2. I expect my minister te be thora. I should
be surprised if ha were ta stay at home for the
weather.

3. If hie bande fail through weakness, I shall
have great reason te blame myself unlese I eus-
tain him by my prayers and presence.

4. By staying away I may lose the prayers
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